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learn that Senator Ransom also
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j IJ We learn that when a gentleman

joes to Washington to get an ofll- -

.oe that has been promised him, the
- first cosiness of his Sehator la to
' get rid or him. The Senator says:
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fad 55wV1!mln'ton Waldon Train from.North at 8;I6 p. m.
: 8. L. DILL, .

- ' Sopsrioteadenk.- -

no good to stay here. It is all in my

hand, so go home and tell yoar
,' friends that yon will have a good

v place." The gentleman goes home,
the Senator shakes the tree for

r- - thoee who stay until the ploms rail.

Jesso, Judge."
" Jerry Simpson's refusal to en-ga-

in a joint debate with Con- -

pressman Marshall ("Cyclone
'

Jim"), or Virginia, when they were
both speaking at the same Virginia
tows the other day, has been the
cause or Jerry's getting a lot of
flhaiUng from his oolleigues n the

- House. Jerry cornea from a eyolone
country and he knows the danger

y to be expected from them, and
wisely declines to knowingly pat
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' CALL and " EXAM1ITB Mt
stock, which is eobBtantly being 'B.
plenished from the Western Markets.
f. NO TROUBLE. TO

Show yon thronrb
.

BUbles; Sonth
fn, i , ' a

fTont ot - tie uaston uonas.

jlTJE NTS.
Attornetr ' tmd ;' Counsellor

Pitc'nC Tn'Mirk uul Copyriglit Cuss

Opposite Patent Office. ,
" asbintrton .D .il

uver twelve 'years exnerionoe.
Amerioan and Foreign patenta, Caveats,
and all business sriidng tinder 'the
patent laws nromptl and earefully
prosecuted. Bejeeted eases aeeordea
special attention.. ;

Write for information. .
Upon reeient of mode'. or ekotoh of

invention, x aavte '0 patent aDUiiy
witnont charge. (Mention this paper.)

ApoiPHcomr r I

DKAtk'K I
111" !: ifc. nil

Pianos ..Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade arid

KTewby & Evans Pianos.

trown. Queen and
INeedham Parlor Organs- -

, - 0IECULA.H.
..... .v

The old and reliable ffrmCooD A 7)i
waa astaoiianea in newoern In idoi, rn
oldeat bonaa bow In tha oil; end tea enlj
nrrlvlna member of which la Adolph Oobai

wbo haa bean engaiced lb lite el Bale boat
ror tna past ten yaara and u
UlddlaBt. . . ''
Upright and Square Piawt

,i i

of the latest designs, lasting tone, inparte f
workmanship aad of laadlna mennfaetarer
and the beat material. Alee a good euppi fannul .udiu. .

And 1 will andeayor to make my bnalne
as popular aa the oht Arm seed to be, and
one tuat win giro aaiiarMl.on to my
ronanatrona

ine proprietor, Adolpb Cobnj wonld take
thla oaoaalon or retnrnlng hht thanks tr
thoaa who hare taken an lnteaeat la hit
w.Hara.and wenld reepaotfnlly aolloltthe
eonttnaanoa ef the kindly teallug of hi
inenaa.,,1. ,, , Beipectruuy. . .

250:0C0 cnicic At

EEADY OB't SALE

Cheaper than any. other Mar
aa Furnish Them.1 '

I've got em and want to seu''em. i i

; ' Apply to ; ,

W.' P, BURRU8, New Berne, or r

M. PORTER, Rirerdale,
JneTdtf

Worlds Columbian Expositloa' --i

rORTlI.,CXOLINXlfc"R.
Superintendent's Offlos.'. --

!

New Berne, N.C, July 25th, 1893.
..(. (;?; unit W;t',X''iVivt

TO AQENT3 A.&N.a B R. OWf. ;

Ton are authoriiad to sell tickets to
Chioago, III., and return for the above
oooasion at tbe following Round' Trip
Rates and upon the following; condi
tinea! ., J t4,

Tiesets to be sold fmta Jnly S6th 1893
touotoner viin isa,naai limit fifteen
(15) daya including date of sale, to be
good only ror continuous" pasaaae in
each directioa,. soing and returning
Tia same route. . xnese rates appiy only
via Viginia sate-way- s and tbe Chesa-
peake and Ohio or Norfolk and Wee--
tern HMItoadStf-ru- u ir.i-,n- .rfw.

viaCiaTiolieTvT Kietitaond
ICIieupe k A Qlieaapaake A

uoin a. rw

Uorahead Citv, a7.70...
New Berne, r ,'r .20.70 ;

Kinston. ;
- ' 85.80, 86.80.

LGrarga',',,' .84.70. . 4.70."

h L. ottt.. a. p.-a- :

BEAUTIFUL, i ' r 'fIlflfl '
NEW MOXTULY.-H- - c 1.1 IIa I Us

4j8i ,'anieiitiorw il Sii per riear:
all bright,. popuUr and copyright
Classical and Standard Melodies.

H:aUilyKadcil' Beal" '

Tbe Handsomest Musical Month-
ly ever issued in America--. Con
tains $ compositions (all " copy,
right:) 4 instrumental and 4 '.vooal,
witn (iiniio HciioinpitiiHiiente. Si
pages pf,.( mUHio,; with engraved

6:00 a. m. ,
Superseding Time Table No. 1, "

Loeatrd ea Uark and XadUa Street.
Chkace, lUIaoiu

There boiog no drinao or sew.
rags In the vicinity where mot of

the newf temporary- - World's Fair
hotels mto located, the advantage
or stopping ta the heart of ' city
should not bo overlooked, but is
aaamon. tne aooomodauons , sre
better, the prices, less and in the
matter or transportation the facili-
ties are flrst-eli- v ia every respect.
The Illinois Central raaa through
trains to the Fair grounds ia 14
minutes for tea cents fare, and
every person is provided with a
seat. one is allowed to stand.
Tbe elevated railroad rone to the
Pair grounds ia thirty minutes for
6 cents fare asd people starting
irom tbe heart of the city clways
get a seat those starting; from in
termediate points being obliged to
siana, . .i , - , - - -

Bates same as ever, 75c to tlJSO
peraay.

No advanoe in . rates for the
World's Fair season.

'

Booms heated by steam without
- "' , -extra charge. - i

lilectric eall and return bells and
electrio Are alarm in each room..

Fire escapes at each end of halls.
All ironc rooms .have .larre

French plate glass windows, from
which a view or two or the busiest
streets in Chicago can be seen. ! :

Street oars from Northwesters
and Union depots direct to hotel
entrance, and from Polk Street
decot to witbln one block of borel.

Write fvt rooms in advanoe.
Addros.,

Dbmino Uotel Compary.

A littlo history everr day makes
a well informed man in a few years.

Persons troubled with chronic di
arrhea ahnnld try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrlKBa Beme-a- y.

Many cies have been oured by
it after all else had failed and skilled
physicians were powerless. For sale
by J. . Jordan.

The girl who dosen't think, sel
dom lets her parents think for her.

The Population of Kcw Berne
Is aboat nlno thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affoction on the Throat and Lanes.
as thueo complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would a:!rise all our readers not to

the opportunity to call on their
druggist and got a bottle of Kemp's lial--
sara tor tbe Inroat and lnnes. Trial
kizu fiifi. Largo bottlo &tXs. and tl. Bold
dj all druKgists.

(iEEATLY UEDUCEl) BATES

To the World's Fair by the Direct
Scenic Ronte liesaeake and

Ohio Railroad.

From four to ten hours the quick-
est route, and tbe only line from the
Southeast entering Chicago on the
Lake Front over tho tracks or the
Illinois Central, passing ia full viow
of tho Exposition tirounds, and land
ing passengers at the World's Fair
Station, Midway Plaisanoe, llydo
fark or Thirty-nint- h street, Twenty-secon- d

street and Central Station, in
the immediate vicinity of the great
hotels and boarding houses of the
Sonth side, which saves from two to
six miles of transfers and incidental
expenses in Chioago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In
dianapolis and through the Garden of
Illinois.

Full information as to tbe low rates
may be obtained of C. & O. Agents, or
by addressing :

John J). 1'otts, Division Passenger
Agont, iiichmond, Va.

"EYEHYBODY'S IKYf BOOS."
Is tbe title of tho new 768 page
work now in pross, prepared by J.
Alexander Koones, L. L. B., member
of the New York liar.

It enables ' evory man and i woman
to be tbeir own lawyor. It . teaches
what are your rights and how to
maintain them. '"When to ' begin a
law suit and when to shun one. It
contains the useful information every
businessman needs in every State in
the Union. I t contains business
forms of every variety useful to the
lawyor as well as to all who have
legal business to transaot.

xneiose two dollars tor a copv. or
inclose two-c- pcetage stamp for s
table of contents and terms to agents,
Address Hssj. II QlrcHcOCK.
Pnbliehcr, 385 Sixth Avenne, New
xorK, i tf

EXEuUTOB'S NOTICE.

tlaye lbla day anal) Bad aa Kxecntnr of tha
laat will and testament of f. T Bantert,decaa.ed, all peraona bo'dlnelalmaagajnat
tneeitata or taa aaia r. w, Haugart, era
berebr notified to pieient tba aMne dnly
authenticated to me on or before tbe 2ml day
of Bantember Wat. or tbta notlea win be
pleaded In bar of tber recovery All per.
aona Indtbledtotheeatdeatetearanqoested
iw nut., iiiiiuwiuiw fajmvoi -

Aoia tna wo aay oi epi., ion. ,

OiH. Onion, 'Attorney s - ,

HUMPHREYS'' - ip i V

, I. Ilmetirry.' lipprlSr. arearirarmcany and
earefolly pruuared lbmeillaa, mat for rnn la
prtiruta praotlca nod fur over thirty yema by the
people with eutire Rueceai. Every atnata Spafliaa
a .pedal core fta tha einfaao aarofd.

They cure wIMwnt dnieiriiipiinrbiaorTCdnclBe
th.yu-- (uiH .re In fact and deed the
ttemeaiae af Iba World. - . . T!"T

1 ConfeiUaaa, laSammattena.,
Worm Verer, Worm Colic.... .US

3 Teething! Colle, Crying. Wakefaraeaj .39
of Children or Adutta.. .3g

Colda, BronohlU. ....x..... .'it(eehacBa,PaeMcha....M .US
eadocha. Vertig- o- JtS

Blllotuuieie, ConMtnalkia. .39
or Palnral Perlada.n .tS

,2
a. Larratltta. Hoanmrm.... .33

14 fin H Hhrmm, frysipfliM, KrapUooa MIS Rhenaiatiem, Kheniaetlc rtlna..,.). .K.J
laWMalarla, Chuis, rarer end Arm...... .39

rrh, InflurBMuOoWlntheHead. .35
Ceaah......w...., .39

Kldeer nismiaea ...r...........,.. Jt.l
aaa Kehlllty..... .1.0

Weabnaaa,WeulBsBed.. .39
BUMPHBCTS WITCH HAZCL Oil,

Tha Pile Outwwt."-Trt- al boa. SS Cta.
SM Drwrhni, or wMrt m4 w rrM at era.

ax ilnmun' Hiu(lMaa,)uulv ru -

luaroaxTraitotiiaiitmiaa k, saw Taaa.

SPEC1 F l Cft V

do: brieve Hcut:l the booeat Sea
atorhlmseli dedires his isahility
to longer serve the State be loves
so well. Several . dlstingnsSehed
Qeogiana are msalioned as the sao
oeesor or Senator Colquitt, should.

it be necessary lot bin to leave the
public' serrios. " Among then are
Qoversor 'Northern,
maa Blount and Uepreeentatrrea
Tamer asd Blank. Of these Blount
is most like Colquitt in his person.

el characteristics and methods or
thought and action. Never bril
liant, but always safe. ,

: Tamer and Black rank above
Colquitt ia intellectuality. It has
been many a day since Georgia
had ia the ball or Congress abler
men than Toner and Black prob-

ably not sinoe Oe dsys 'of Toombs
and Stephens. Bat Turner and
Black csn afford to wait The Ut-

ter has jost entered upon his frst
term in Congress, and the former,
while be has gained a national rep-

utation, la comparatively young.
The conservative Democracy of the
country would be gratified at the

of Senator Colquitt.

A Good Thin t Ceep st Dud.
From the Troy (Kansaa) Chief.

Some years ago we were vory much
abject to severe spells of cholera

morbus; and now when w feci any
symptoms that Usually proceed that
ailment, such as sickness at the stom-

ach, diarrhosa, ete., we become scary.
V e ha e found Cbsmberlsin's Colic
Cholera and Diarrheas Remedy the
very thine to straighten one out in
Mich eases, and always keep it about
v e are not writing this for a nay
testimonial, but to let our readers
know what is a good thing to keep
handy in the house. For silo by
J. V. Jordan.

The sunshine or a clad heart
makes the darkest, dreariest day
raaientand pleasant.

Chamberlain'a Bya and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Kvc.

Granulate! Kye LhIl Soto Nipples, ViU.i,
rvracnia, letter, bait Khrtim and hcali Head
i eeni jier box. ror Bile ly druggista.

TO HOBSB OWVEBS.
For putting a horse in a line liealttir eon

ilition try Dr. Caly's Oirelition rowdcrs.
They tone up the Bvstem, aid digestion, enre

Kiuner uuoraen ana destroy vonus. crivmi;
new lire to an old or over worked hone. i
cents per package. For sale by druggist "

Sold ov J. V. Jo dim, New Berne W. C

It is no money in your pocket to
rail to make your stables comfort
able

When hly wan Rick, ire kvo her Castorla.
Wlu-- she wan a rtiihl, alie cried for Oarforia,
Wheo hn beranie MLsa, slie ehmg to Cagtoria,
Wl alio bml L'kiUnta, lie gam them Uastoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorts"

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor;.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Success is on the hill top, you can
not get there without climbing.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warain. The

signal perhaps of the rare approach of
was mora esrriDie aiaeasauonsuinption.
Ask yourselves if yon oan afford for the
sake of sarins 60o., to ran the risk and
do nothing; for it We know from
experience that Shiloh's dure will Cure
yourooogh. Itnerer fails. This ex-
plains rhy mora than a Million Bot
tles were sold the pest year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once'
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, side or oheat use Sbiloh's
Porous piaster. Sold by New Ikrne
Drue Co.

Be the kind of man von wonld
like to have your boys become.

Anions the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none arc more prominent
tban severe ' sickness. The young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain '8 Cough Iiemedy cured
her of eronp, and in turn administers
it to her own offspring and alaays

ltu tne nest results, l'or sale br
i. V, Jordan.

Growling at the times will not
raise the mortgage on yonr farm.

Becky lit. Seeley Mockins; Itlrds.
The Keeley Institute students are

having a gay time now-a-day- s, or,
rather, now-a-day- s and s.

They keep cool in the day time '
undef

the broad spreading oaks in the cam-- '
pus, and in thtr night gather on the
broad verandas, of the Institute, and
nil the air with melody until, the
moeking bird, singing 'to the. moon
from the branches of tie great , oaks,
give np in despair and tucking hit
neaa under mi 'Wing Keeps silent.- -
Kooky Mt, (N.:0.) Argonaut.; i I

Atlantic k Sortk Carolina E. E. .
'

Omen or BursniirrEKDKirr, ,y V . ;

New Berne, N. J September 10,; TO.
Kotloe to stockholders of tha A. Jk w

C. B. B AU stock-holde- rs attending
the aonual meet in? of the eompany to be
held at Morehead City on Thursday gept
28th inst. will be passed free to More- -
naaa yity on So. 8 passenger train on
Wedneadiy eroninff bept. 27th, and

will be pasted free on No. ipassenger train en Friday morning Bept.
t no special train-wui.- tat to

The eODduetors of the above 'naaaeiiL
eer trains win be .furnished with a 'list
of the stockholders and will ' pus them
cacardiogly. - B L Diu., Bop't.

ei.t i I r
,aaS iMitai
7 Thu nliali4

V. I Ji ua oi-- iMAM 'j ... r v

m. Q. K BiCBY, 1

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Kiddle street, eveeelM Baptk4

oaaraa, t
daoMwtf , HKWEZaif. . C

DH. J. D. CLARK,

DENTIST. . ,

' nsrw BuafB.n. 0.
Ones ea Oravea street, betweaarofioek

p. h. pelletieb;
'ATTOBHKT; AT LA W,

Middle street,First room above Farm.
art & Merchant's Bank." '

Will amatlaa la tbaOmttaa af Cravaa
k. joaaa, unaiow aaa raaillaa.
CnlUd ma taa Ooort at Slav Berae, feaS

SaocaaaaUaaiteftaatHata. . . v

S. LI.: STREET,

FlflE IfJD LIFE
Insxirazice Aent,

THB t ,

Farmers L Ilerchants Bask
Began business May 1891. it' '

Capital Stork, pall In, 175,000.00
annua, - - 4,0N.00
I'lidiTided Profits, . S.OOO.tH)
uiviaenss paia, - . 8,250.00

OFFICERS .,
L. H. Odtlbe, . . Pree4toai,
If. 8. Cuadwick. Vtoe l'rea.f.r. W. Drwar. Oaahior,
A.. H. Powux, . Teller.!
3. E, Smith. Collector,
. With well established ooonectioos this
Bank is prepared to offor all aooommo
lations oontUtent with, etnservative
an king- -

Prompt and careful attention given to
lollcctions.

We will be pleased to orresoend with
those who may ooo template making
inanges or opening new account.
W. X T0WL4HD, - fl, OUOXRST,

a.w. aoBjiia,wlth O. S.OUBMA1C

CUCK8EY & COSMAN,
Commission MerchaDts,

845 & 847 Washington and
109, 201 A SOS Franklin Sta

NEW YORK.
FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits: and ;rroducef a
Specialty.

STENCIL 3fa. 187.

ty Consignments aolioited.;
BKreilSftCKS:

N. T. national Kxehanea Bank, H . Y., and
ThaMutaai Saak. N. Y . : aplttm

-- NOTICE.
The nndetitKnae, Thomas A. Graan. taaa

duly analinad as Admlnlitrator of tha aatata
of Benjamin L, Ohorehlll ana herabjr clvaa
notloa ttaat banqalraaall paranna having
elatms acalnat tha aatata of tna aaiS Ban J a--
aln U. Ciinrohlll 10 praatnt than to tha aald

ADmuiamiw nuty aauienwouea. lor pay
mant on or barora tba 11th dar of 8ptem

ihh, or ih una ai.uoa . arlll be
pleaded In bar af raeovary .1 .. . .

Peraona todeotad 10 tha estate unit BaV
wltboat Salary "

" , Admlniatrator,

HOTICE. I

Tbe nndenliratd Tbomaa A. Oraen haa
duly qnailflad as Administrator of tha ea-ttt-

of Thomas ii Ohurehlll and heraby atvaa
notloa that banqalras all paraaaa hanatclalma against tha aatata of tha laid Tbomaa
O, olinrooill to praaent than) to tna aald
Admlnlatmtor duly anthtntleated,
for pay menton or before the 14 day of B.at.
MM.oralaa this noUoe "will be nlaadad In
barofraeoTery. : ( i :
' faraons indebted to tbe estate must par
Without delay. .. ,

' , r, .

jr. -
t

. , !:' ' . Admlnlatrator.

URITSD STATUS Or AMJTRTCA, f

FAtLUOO DlBTKIOT - '.f - ' J
BfABSBAXW WOTIOB Of 8UTOBaV f

Whereaa. a libel hath been flled in tha Tl.
trial Court of tne United Htates for theUlatrlet of Pamlloo, on tha ISth day or
Bept, 18W, by atuia Kolerta va. tlie aohoon.
O. O. DaTldajB and.- nravlna , iha . ti.nai
praoeaa anos motion of tba eonrt, .that allperaons Intareated In tha ' aald veeael, har
"fliwi myymrmi miiu larutiora. may ie OH ea
to ansa ar tha Dromlaaa and all dna nrn.
eoedlngs being bad, that tha same may be
decreed to he aald and l he proeeeds there
of be diatrlbuted aoeordlng to lav. . i

Therefora, lnpnrananeiof tha aald moni-
tion andar the aaal of said court to me
directed and delivered, 1 do hereby give
notloa generally onto all persona harlng or
pretending to hare any right, title or Inter,
eat therein, aad to owners of .aid Sohooa.
O, O.Dartdeon la epeelal, to appear
elty of MaW Berne, on the Siib Say of Oct.
law, at-te- a - ealoog, in tha forenoon
i it Da a eonrt day. or , elae on

the next eonrt day thereafter, at is o'olook
then and there to answer the aald
noei ana nui tasir ajiagauoe la, that

Dated at Hew Berna this ISth' day ' of
'. Jo8mtaB.an.tTJ, B.Maranal,

Id ) Ky Cua. it uilu. Oepw Marmha j

NOnCEOP.SMtEri
'

: h'i t ' ii'iX f'!.'
Pniaaaet ta aa order of the Snnermr annrl

of Oraren county, rendered oa tha ISth day
of Sept. ten In apaetal proceedings entitled
flora JC llMrta, .administratrix ef Wmi' M.
DaTla.deaeaaed.nlalDtln'va. Kotien H l.y la atd otbera doleadaota I will on the W n
dayofOot, iS, al the oonrr hontadoor off ran .ntit. In 1 1.. .ti u mmmu
Offer atpuoilcaletot - n)i;heat biiulrr for
eaab honae and U) belong ng ' io ilra MUtethe aald ro H Itaaia Jdaeaaa d. 1 be
"Id properly ta filaatwl ea Hitai.u.t.e-- t.Wjarthe A A n l. . K. depot nd anioin.Ing' the aada a). K. ihidiev v.d bora.
fronHng fori y ign . - on ' u at aet Aand rnnntug inuitt im. iiti .d i .d sixty
feet to Jerk , aihv mmi i fae aame con-- T

eyed by dead tro It Honntraa and
Wife to the said Win. U. laTla. deoeaaed
and foeorded In book 78 on naaea 7'1 anal
in townleh Mfareaaasmaybabad.- - - -

' f tt ,f i:.': 1 Uonunlaaloaer.i

, Commifinionei1! Sale. . , -

J1'' '"e

'Pnrsnanttoalndgment In a nraeaadlna
la the Bo parlor Court of Orayea eonnty
wharata T.J. Bryan and F. J. Bryan are
plalnttrrs and Kachal Ann Arnold la defen-
dant. 1 will eall at pnblle anstloa at tha
Ooart llouae In aewbern at 13 o'clock M. oa
Monday the Clh day of November the
following real eetate in Oraven county j j.

Meirtarjlng at tna aouthwfetern eorner of
Lot No. 4 in the pirtuion of the lands of
KrelHrio Pryan, df(.ii il, on v.oif Pit
ernnch, thnce norm, ViJ eaat, B'.v poles
Wllb tiie Unof lot ; 'i 3, to ni Braich
ttirnre tip a I Ml Imhik U to tlie

t' '" a - ct .a to tne head of
U I l it hrwr,. or v It Interaeote .
an"t rM'c-'i- i' . wewiiu Vkolf fit nrancb
do- -n to t.e f i b limn, , s f . j ,

'ieruisoi
W. W. Clark, 1

.. - Coinmlwloner.

t.iuw urtu.
HOTEL: NEWTON

; NEWTOK.N. c

: - Tins is One of the Boosl'sU-ili- e jar
ronnJ resotts ia the eountrr. In tlie
heart of tbe frest P1EUUONT SEC
TI02T.1 Of easy aeoess to all tne
Wsitem resorts by 'rail. Ai eseel.
lent place te locate for the summer
and enjoy .the fine air, water, soenerj
and" subotaniihr " far' which .Ht.
Sprtgtte haa the refutation of provid-isgf- or

hi guesre. ."", '. ';..
TERMS VERY" REASON ABLE

MANWELL & COOK,

Etigmeers, ' Machinists
; - & Blacksmiths.

- Mike and repaia KngtneS, Boilers
Ssw MilH Gria ' Mills and Pumps.
?' Steam ho'. work fall kinds- - '

'Bepsir Inspirators' and Injectors.
' Qas, Steam and water pipes fitted

Wj Itt all their branches. J -

Sjtop between lee Factory-:an-

Freight Depot of A. & N; O. R. E.

'till .fi.i -- ,f:
i SHOI CO.. Ine'n. raatUI.BI.AM.O0O.

KJUiT Sl.se ' SHOW IN THK WOKtOX.

Thief jMllea' SolM rmch iiongola Kid BnS- -

waiiaeuiaraaireeanrinreinuie u.s.,00
reoeipt or vau, atoney urder,
or Postal Mote for Slo.

r way tbe
aold ta all retail storaa far
SUO; m make thla boot
oaraetrea, tberefora are ffaar-ea(-

thejlf, ityU and wear,l,t..s.l and If any one (. not aatlsfled
win rernDO toe money

ori nd another pair. Opera
or tMnmon Benae,

width. 0, I, K, k SB,
1 to ana hair
Bltdytntrtime;

II ft mm.
IUaatrated

Uata.
lotrae

rnct
Dexter Shoe Go, H43

til mi
FEDERAL

in.
ST..

- Bptiai ttrmt la DtaUrt.
X,: i ; it,,,

FARM FOB SALE.

A hundxed acre tract of land - at
Biyerdale suited to trucking or gon
oral farming purposes, r".

About one half - cleared, the rest
heavily timbered in Ash, Pine and
Cypress, 'X i. Apply to i S V "

v"--: OALVIN SMITU,
; '. :'' : - ' Rirerdale,--

.

H. II. MEAl)OWs, Kew Berhe.
julyl9 tf. "" ;''.' V.

V' ; NOTICE
The nnderalRned Kmma B. Green haa dnly

qualified aa administratrix of the aetata of
unartaa Ubarlee O. Oreen and hereby (laaa
notloe that sue reqolres a'l peraona havlns
elalras against tba aetata of tlie aald Obarlea
0. Oreen to preaent tbem 10 tae aald Kmmaa Oreaa, or bar attorney dnly authentic-
ated for payment, on or before tha itlrd
aay or AngnniMM.oreiBa this notloa --will
Denieaaaa in oarot raeoyarv.

Peraona Indebted to tbe aetata mnat nay
.Hitsau ueiay. if' ahaiaiA n. una.ii.ri,

Aanuniaurauix.
O, S. Onion, Attorney. . ,i

Notice of Dissolution
' North Carolina Graven Oonntr
' Kotloe is herebv eiven thaAhe firm

heretofore doing business ld the City
of Newbern' under the eopartnonhip
name of George D. Bowden & Co.
composed of George D. Bowden and
0. W. lSowdcu bas this day dissolved
by mutual consent.. t:

;
'

r

All debts and accounts dns to or by
sneh firm, will be collected and paid
dt ueorge v.- - liowden who wui
continue the business at the store, on
Broad Street, formerly occupied by

...Jointly thanking , onr patrons for
past lavorsj - y - --

n.-, - a
-

5 , , vAespooiiuiiy, .:

" f QBO. D. Bowdem, '

''Jom V. BOWDER. J

Having this day purchased tho in--
terestof J. W. Bowden, in the bnai:
negs heretofore carried, on under the
firm namo of G, D. Bowden & Oo, I
aosire to notify my patrons and the
public gonerally'. that I will continue
the busioestr at the :

Store heretofore
occupied by J. J. Toleon en Broad St.
I respectfully ask tlie patrons of ' the
firm for . their .continued patronage,
and the public for such share of it's
patronage as it shall be my effort , bv
strict attention to the wants of cua- -
tomers. and low prices charged for
goods, to merit at their hands, - "

. Kei"peot fully, . .

"

. . G. D, Bowden. ;

Good IT-r- il

We ar !1 orders

himself in the path or one.

Too Bepobliean organs are all
bow bowling at the top or their
roloes against "the attack on the
Election Law." Here is a sample

, The Albany Journal says: "The
' very lowest price which any Repub-

lican Senator possessed in the
smallest degree or political perspic
ulty and party loyalty should ex
act in return for the repeal of the
Sherman Silver law ia the preser
vation of the MoKinley tariff and

Dated July 8, 1893.
Going South, sghbdouc. QoiMaNoBTH

No. 1 Passenger Trains.' No. 4 i
Lye. A. M. Stations "

AoAr. P.M.
9 00 . New Berne. - BOO

. 9 46 ar. : Poilooksville 516
Bavenwood .

10 00 ; Marsville ,
i 8 00

10 10 White Oak . 4 51
10 20 ; . Northeast 4 40 '

1084, i Jaokaonyille 4 88- -
-- ... . i... Jarmaos

10 49 , , . Verona . " !..Il411- -
10 58 Oedarhnrst ' 409
11 10 .V Folkstone 8 50
11 19 : .. Holly Bidge 8 41
11 29 ,L Edgecombe 881

,1189 :vrZf ; Wopdside
1144 " . 8 88

"

. ' Anfiandale 8 17
j-- nr;' Cyprees Lake'.
115t) : xx Hampstead . 81Q
18 00 . Bootts Hill 8 00.- -

1305 p.m. Kirkland 8 55
1811 Baymaad ' " 848

i 18 83 W.Sea Coast B B cross ' S 87
18 80 if Wilmingtomj Lve, 8 80 '

v the Federal Election law.

This is given as an accurate
.1 - id .i ig .1. : A
cirtBaLuunuuu ui kue fuiuuo w eli-

ding anniversaries: First, cotton;
second, paper; third, leather;
fourth, book; fifth, wooden; sixth,
garnet; seventh, woolen; eighth.

Wn fL pAaovtlflllD ivnVnwtArm JrTeT O '

r bric-a-bra- ninth, topaz; tenth, tin;
twelfth, silk and fine linen; fif-

teenth, crystal; twentieth, china;
twenty-fifth- , silver; thirtieth, pearl:
thirty-filth- , sapphire; fortieth, ruby
fiftieth, golden; seventy-fifth- ,

GEORGIA SENATORS.

Some of these times we shall
have something to say of North
Carolina Senators whether both

tJot either of them deserves a
but today onr referrence is

to Georgians.
No State in the Union is better

represented in the Senate tban
Georgia. There are Senators more
brilliant than Qordan or Colquitt,
bat no where is there to be found

.; nobler representatives of true man

awa w av aHMNMiMBUI dBVaflaW SUMUUl tv a

Lve. P, M. r , Ar. A. M.
810 Near Barna 11 85
810ar. -- rollooksvttle 10 45

' .' r ....- --

1024
817 10 87
8 83 . Mayiyille
8 45 i White Oak , 10 10
8 68 ''", Northeast ' 9 45
4 14 m j 'V Jaokaonyille 916
488 -

, Jarman's 910
"4 49 K,-''- Verona . 9 01

4 52 : ..y Cedtrborst ; ,8 50
6 07 . Folkstone 8 87

, 6 23 HollyridKS ' 8 25-- :

5 83 - Edgeoomoe 814
6 43v;i v Woodsida ; 8 09
8 Annandale . ,:7 6v
5 58 Cypress Lake 7 50
5 50 ; Hampaiead " ' 74T

: fl 11 Soon'sHili - 7 85
616 .

: Kirkland - 7 80
0 24 r ' Baimead 7 80
6 40.W.BaOoastB.B cross's; 7 09
0 60 :'' Wiiminston Lve. 7 00

. allj Except Snnda;. '

J. W. MAHTKN1H, General Manaser
Uau'l Freight and Pasag. Agt.

SUMMER "IXCIIRelOi IllKETS
' ' ' ' 'V SEASON 1893.

From A,' & N. O. Stations. Round
Trip for Seven Springs, N C
ATLANTIC ft N. C. BAIL ROAD CO.,

- i - Passenger Department,

New Berne N. O., Jane 20, 1893.

TO AGENTS A. ft N. O. 8. B.T

-R- OUND TBIP TICKETS. "V

Herestter tickets will be sold from
your station to LaQranee to Durties
vieiting tbe aboyesprinxe at the fol
lowing rates of fare for the Bound

From Ooldsboro f.70 TuBoarora 81.7
" lUxtB - .80 Nbw rWoe 3 i
" Falling Cr'k. 35 Riverdale 2.7

VV Kinatoo , .CO Oroatan
' flaswBll .80 Ftavelook

- " Dorpr 1.05 Newport
" f!.ire Oresk 1 50 Vi lli von
" Ljrein.ii Chty i i '.

T hf ts on sale June 2 .h.
truct tickotfl artrt limit Unun t i t )

ti: -- n to Oct liOwh. l: ,

i "All tiot e'a miK-ti-

H I,, t I.I,. I:.

hood. Both are Christian gentle- -
" men whose word is trustworthy' to

the uttermost. Men of honor .and
truth. Both are native Georgians.

s
Both, were Confederate officers af
wear honorable scars that attest
their bravery on many . a hard

. fought field. They are Democrats
to the core, but they occopy fliffec- -

. ent positions on the silver r
bitt. Gordan favors the repeal and
Colquitt opposes the bilL. but sol
body questions the honor of either.
It is anbonest difference of opln

. Inn.''
The next Georgia Legislators is

to elect a suoeessor to Senator Col
quitt. The question; is, shall, he
Bocoeed himself, or mast another be
obosenf So far1 as we Lave seen,
ma a la ima1a tinAil ' lAlrintrtii
personal, ox political character, i Iff

is erU thit(1the, condition' of bis
.health disqualifies him for efficient

titled cover, l,tiingraihvd Io- - ,,lors
and embelli'-hfdwitl- i tirftjou like-
ness of some hMlcal colntrity in
vignette. Inclose 15 ciuts tor a
lienimen copy. ' .;:

Liberal terms to sonts. .'

.ddrent ' ,

. !' l:: r. v:. i: nrK,
l'abliaher:

oaioixth v Yoik:

n i to 1


